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Abstract

We report on snake mortalities along exclusion fencing in southern British Columbia, showing Western Yellow-bellied Racer
(Coluber constrictor mormon) deaths were disproportionately higher than our encounter rates with the species within the
snake community. This suggests racers were susceptible to fence mortality more so than Northern Paciﬁc Rattlesnakes (Crotalus
o. oreganus) or Great Basin Gophersnakes (Pituouphis catenifer deserticola). Datalogger recordings revealed temperatures
under cover boards were well above the tolerable temperatures of the three snake species, although the boards appeared to temper
ambient heat more efﬁciently than natural vegetation. We caution that the effects of fencing and cover boards may vary across
ecosystems and snake species.
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Western Yellow-bellied Racer

Introduction

Human disturbance imposes drastic changes upon
natural environments, often with severe consequences
for wildlife populations. Two such effects are barriers to
movement, and increasing human-wildlife interactions
(Colley et al. 2017; Markle et al. 2017; Pitts et al. 2017).
Managers often employ multiple techniques to mitigate
negative human-wildlife conﬂicts. Historically, wildlife
fencing is considered an efﬁcient approach for limiting
wildlife movement. Most notably, it has been used to
reduce road mortality of large macrofauna (Peaden et al.
2017) but has also been widely used for herpetofauna
(Colley et al. 2017; Markle et al. 2017).
In general, there are two major fence types used to
direct the movements of herpetofauna: drift and exclusion. Drift fences are long continuous barriers used to
channel animal movement, often for research purposes
by adapting them to trap animals (Willson and Gibbons
2009). Conversely, exclusion fences eliminate animal
access to a speciﬁc area such as roadways and areas
with high human inﬂuence (Markle et al. 2017).
Exclusion fencing can be an important conservation
tool to promote spatial separation between humans and
animals that pose a risk, such as venomous snakes. Historical efforts to limit and manage negative snake-human
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interactions often have included the relocation of animals. However, this strategy has limitations and potential negative consequences on the translocated snakes
(Reinert and Rupert 1999; Nowak et al. 2002; Brown
et al. 2009). More recently, fencing has been used to
target snakes and other reptiles to limit road mortality
and restrict animal movement through various urban
settings (Colley et al. 2017; Markle et al. 2017).
Although sometimes effective, wildlife fences pose
potential problems to snakes and other reptiles such as
restricting movements or otherwise altering behaviour
(Markle et al. 2017; Peaden et al. 2017). For example,
Mohave Desert Tortoises (Gopherus agassizii) that encountered roadside fencing had extreme carapace temperatures that approached the species’ tolerance limits
and exhibited greater movement velocity compared to
individuals away from fencing structures (Peaden et al.
2017). Furthermore, Wilson and Topham (2009) found
that fencing caused road mortality by preventing Tiger
Whiptail lizards (Aspidoscelis tigris) from retreating
from the danger posed by roads. In Australia, Eastern
Long-necked Turtle (Chelodina longicollis) mortalities
(mainly due to overheating) were observed along a
pest-exclusion fence, with animals showing signs of
sunburn and predation (Ferronato et al. 2014). Despite
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these examples of varying fence effects, the potential
direct and indirect negative effects that fencing has on
herpetofauna is still largely unknown and understudied,
particularly for snakes.
Here we outline observations on the impacts of mitigative exclusion fencing on a snake community in arid
southern British Columbia. We compare observations
and counts of live and dead snakes detected near the
fence, and also report on the use of wooden cover
boards as putative thermal refugia for snakes moving
along the fencing structure in the hot, open desert habitat.

Methods

Our study site was located on the Osoyoos Indian
Reserve (OIR) near the town of Osoyoos (49.03°N,
119.47°W) in the south Okanagan Valley of British
Columbia (BC). The 450 ha study area contains a dry,
arid ecosystem composed of shrub-steppe habitat dominated by Antelope-brush (Purshia tridentata (Pursh)
de Candolle) and Big Sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata
Nuttall). Mean summer (June, July, August) air temperature in Osoyoos and surrounding south Okanagan Valley is approximately 22°C. However, summer mean
maximum temperatures can be as high as 33°C and extreme maximum temperatures will exceed 40°C (Environment Canada 2017), making this one of Canada’s
hottest regions. The study site has been, and continues
to be, heavily altered as the landscape shifts towards
tourism development including golf courses, vineyards,
a resort and campground, and associated roads and
parking lots. The study site is home to a long-term
snake research project targetting three species-at-risk,
Northern Paciﬁc Rattlesnake (Crotaus o. oreganus),
Great Basin Gophersnake (Pituophis catenifer deserticola), and Western Yellow-bellied Racer (Coluber
constrictor mormon). Both this rattlesnake and gophersnake are listed as threatened species in Canada (SARA
Registry 2018a,b) and the racer has been recommended
for listing as threatened (COSEWIC 2015). For additional description of the region and the study site, see
Brown et al. (2009) and Lomas et al. (2015).
In an attempt to mitigate negative human-snake conﬂict, ~4 km of exclusion fencing was built in 2006 to
separate natural snake habitat from the high human
trafﬁc and popular tourist areas. The fence was constructed of ~60 cm high galvanized mesh hardware
cloth with ~0.60 cm square openings and ran approximately north-south through the study area. In 2006,
during initial construction of the fence, snake mortalities were observed along a newly constructed section
of the fence (one neonate rattlesnake and six racers;
O.M.M. pers. obs.). These early observations suggested
that snakes may have been dying from exposure to daytime heat while attempting to navigate the new physical
barrier.
In 2007 we investigated if the construction of artiﬁcial cover, in the form of wooden cover boards, would
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create appropriate thermal refuge habitat for snakes
moving along the new fence structure. Twelve sets of
triplet plywood cover boards (70 cm × 70 cm × 7 cm)
were placed along the exclusion fence at 30 m intervals (equalling 360 m of the fencing structure), in the
area where snake mortalities had been observed the
previous year. At each interval, two of the three boards
were placed on opposite sides of the fence and the third
board was placed 10–15 m east of the fence in the natural habitat as a control. Each cover board was raised
approximately 7 cm off the ground by wooden edge
pieces, and 15–20 cm of sand was excavated under the
centre of each board to ensure access for both large
and small reptiles.
Dataloggers (DS1921G Thermochron® iButton®;
Baulkham Hills, New South Wales, Australia) were
used to record temperature data every hour between
May and October 2007. The dataloggers were placed
under fence (n = 10) and control (n = 6) cover boards,
and under natural vegetation typically favoured by
snakes (Big Sagebrush, Rubber Rabbitbrush [Ericameria nauseosa (Pallas ex Pursh) G.L. Nesom & G.I.
Baird], Antelope-brush; n = 5). We placed an additional datalogger fully exposed on the open ground to
collect additional reference data. Furthermore, throughout the course of the 2007 summer ﬁeld season, we
monitored and observed the cover boards for snake use.
We compared the average maximum daily temperature
(typically 1400–1600 h) between the different treatments throughout July 2007. We chose to focus on July
because it typically constitutes the hottest month of the
active season in the Okanagan Valley (Environment
Canada 2017) when refuge from the heat would be
critical.
In 2015, major upgrades along the fence were performed, including repair work, vegetation control, and
re-routing approximately 200 m to avoid erosion. This
marked the ﬁrst major, large-scale upgrade to the entire
fence structure since its original construction. Over the
next two years (2016-2017), fence surveys (walking
fence line) were initiated approximately 2–3 times a
week between May and October to detect snakes and
monitor fence effectiveness. In addition to the fence
surveys, we conducted mark–recapture surveys almost
daily (5–6 days per week) throughout the entire study
area. We captured and marked live-snakes with Passive
Integrated Transponders (PIT tags - HPT12 Pre-load;
Biomark Inc., Boise, Idaho, USA) to allow for individual recognition in subsequent captures.

Results

Temperature differences between the fence cover
boards and control cover boards appeared to stay relatively consistent throughout July, and cover boards
had lower average maximum daily temperatures than
the native vegetation cover or areas with no cover
(Figure 1). Maximum daily temperatures during midsummer (July) routinely surpassed 35°C at all of our
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FIGURE 1. Daily mean maximum temperatures of fence (n = 10) and control (n = 6) cover boards, natural vegetation cover
(n = 5) and exposed ground (n = 1) in July 2007 on the south Okanagan Valley study site, near Osoyoos, British Columbia.

recording sites (including under cover boards), and temperatures under native vegetation cover occurred in excess of 50°C. We found nine rattlesnakes under cover
boards along the fence over the course of the entire
2007 active season.
During the 2016 and 2017 ﬁeld seasons (following
fence upgrading), 341 snakes were captured throughout the entire study area during ongoing mark–recapture
and monitoring of the snake community. Speciﬁcally,
counts of the three main species in the area were 215
rattlesnakes, 62 gophersnakes, and 64 racers. During
this same time, we captured 116 live snakes (59 rattlesnakes; 23 gophersnakes; 34 racers; Figure 2) directly along the same section of fence earlier used for the
cover board study; however, no snakes were captured
under cover boards. We also observed 15 snake mortalities directly along the same fence section (two rattlesnakes; one gophersnake; 12 racers). Additionally, we
found six of the 15 dead snakes (one rattlesnake, one
gophersnake and four racers) within the section of fence
that was added in 2015. We found all snake mortalities
along the exclusion fence in the open rather than beneath cover boards. In total, fence mortalities appeared
responsible for 33% (15/45) of snake mortality observations throughout our study site during the 2016 and

2017 ﬁeld seasons (roadkill = 49%, unknown and/or
natural mortality = 18%).
The relative proportions of the three snake species
within the sample of fence captures differed signiﬁcantly (R Core Team 2016) from recorded captures over
the larger study area (χ22 = 9.4, P < 0.01). At the same
time, the relative proportions of dead snakes observed
along the fence differed signiﬁcantly from both live
snakes captured near the fence (χ22 = 18.9, P < 0.01)
and from those in the general population (χ22 = 36.3,
P < 0.01). In all cases, racers were over-represented in
the fence mortality data set, and rattlesnakes underrepresented (Figure 2).

Discussion

Although using cover boards to monitor snakes and
other herpetofauna is a common and efﬁcient practice
(Reading 1997; Engelstof and Ovaska 2000; Halliday
and Blouin-Demers 2015), they appeared to be underused by snakes in our study area, as we only observed
nine rattlesnakes (no gophersnakes or racers) under
cover boards during an entire active summer season.
For snakes and other reptiles, thermal requirements
while balancing predator avoidance are key drivers of
microhabitat selection (Downes 2001; Lelièvre et al.
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FIGURE 2. Total sample sizes and proportion comparisons of Northern Paciﬁc Rattlesnake (Crotalus o. oreganus), Great Basin
Gophersnake (Pituophis catenifer deserticola), and Western Yellow-bellied Racer (Coluber constrictor mormon) marked
populations, fence captures, and fence mortality observations during the 2016 and 2017 ﬁeld seasons at the south Okanagan
Valley study site, near Osoyoos, British Columbia.

2010). Based on our capture rates, individual snakes
appeared not to be using these cover board ‘habitats’
heavily during the peak summer season, likely because
the high temperatures under the boards negated any
beneﬁt in terms of potential predator avoidance or thermal refuge. Average daily maximum temperatures during July under the cover boards were typically far higher than the preferred body temperatures and critical
maxima reported for rattlesnakes (28.9°C versus 39–
40°C), gophersnakes (26.7°C versus 40.5°C), and racers (28.3°C versus 42.4°C; Brattstrom 1965; Putman
and Clark 2017; Figure 1). We acknowledge that operative body temperatures of snakes often may vary from
ambient air temperature (Blouin-Demers and Weatherhead 2001), and direct comparisons between air temperature and preferred snake body temperature may be,
in some cases, questionable. However, the degree to
which our recordings surpassed the published tolerance
levels for these snakes strongly suggests the boards
would have represented inappropriate microhabitat.
In comparison, average daily maximum temperatures in July under the cover boards were cooler than
those recorded under the local native vegetation. This
may imply that effective refuge sites (e.g., large rock
formations, deep holes) during the peak summer heat

may be critical, at least in this particular ecosystem.
Modiﬁcations to these cover boards would appear necessary for creating suitable thermal refuge habitat for
snakes during the height of summer at our study site.
Examples of possible modiﬁcations include increasing the overall size of the plywood structure (Halliday and Blouin-Demers 2015), applying a coating
to the outer surface of the cover board speciﬁcally to
reﬂect solar radiation (Synnefa et al. 2005), and/or increasing the insulation under the cover boards through
pits or underground chambers (C.A.B. and K.W.L. pers.
obs.).
Racer mortalities along the fence were proportionally over-represented compared to our overall captures
of snakes in the community, strongly suggesting these
animals were predisposed to dying near the fence more
so than the other two species. The impact of exclusion fencing may be greater for agile and highly active
snakes. Species that are relatively active and/or undergo longer migrations may be more likely to encounter
fences and other disturbances, potentially becoming
isolated from crucial resources (Ferronato et al. 2014;
Martin et al. 2017). Home range and movement data
for Western Yellow-bellied Racer in BC are scant, but
Brown and Parker (1976) showed home ranges for
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this species in Utah generally extended no further than
1000 m from den sites. In the Okanagan Valley, the
average maximum distance gophersnakes disperse from
their dens is 520 m (10.5 ha home range: Williams et
al. 2012) and rattlesnakes in our study area move an
average of 1082 m (25.1 ha home range) from their den
location (Brown et al. 2009). In the south Okanagan
Valley, racers are considered the most diurnally-active
species with higher levels of activity, exposure and heat
tolerance than other species (Brattstrom 1965; Ernst
and Barbour 1989; COSEWIC 2015). Possibly a predilection for movement during the daytime renders racers relatively vulnerable to overheating and other lethal
effects experienced while navigating fences and other
obstacles.
Sudden increased mortality during the 2016–2017
ﬁeld seasons could be due to several factors, such as
the lack of direct surveying in the past (monitoring is
time consuming and requires many working hours),
or it may be correlated with fence upgrades that rendered the structure more impermeable to snakes. The
speciﬁc section of the fence where snake mortalities
were observed runs parallel to a lake (to exclude snakes
from a large campground), restricting access to riparian
habitat for those seeking to rehydrate, hunt, and avoid
periods of extreme heat.
Following the new 200-m addition to the fence, we
detected relatively more dead snakes along that section than elsewhere in our study site. The six snakes
(40% of fence mortalities) found dead within a 20–
30 m section of the newly constructed section are of
particular interest. These observations, along with the
six dead snakes originally observed during initial fence
construction in 2006, may suggest new exclusion fencing poses accentuated problems for snakes in the short
term. However, without better knowledge on the factors
driving snake migration and movements, it is difﬁcult
to determine why fencing and changes to fencing structures would increase mortality rates. Additionally, further investigation, long-term monitoring, and more
detailed analysis are required to determine potential
population-level impacts these fence mortalities are
actually having in our study area.
Exclusion fencing has become a common strategy
to mitigate human-reptile conﬂict and can be extremely
effective; however, it is clear with our ﬁndings that the
use of exclusion fencing is not without concern. The
broader effects of exclusion fencing need to be investigated further to fully understand the implications and
perhaps consequences to animals such as snakes. Similar to concerns raised for reptiles in other hot, dry
regions (Ferronato et al. 2014; Peaden et al. 2017),
there appears to be potential negative consequences
for snakes encountering fencing in our study area.
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